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"Hansel and Gretel," as First
V i Part of Double Bill,

f NV . Pleases,

Some of the most famous masterpieces
Of literature that nre assured of an
.undying popularity wore originally con-'celv-

and written without any thought
lof their being of use for longer than
,the moment, for the benefit and amuse-
ment .of children.

Lewis Carroll's famous "Allco In
and "Through a Looking

'filnmm " anil Thnrlrnrfl v'a "HfiRn nml tllf
nipg" ftrej. classics, and many othcrd
could be mentioned. "Hansel and Gretel,"
ty Bngolbert Humperdlnck, n typo of
pure German opera rarely to be found,
was originally written for a children's
performance, and the success that at
tended it first performance was to
marked that the author was urged to
enlarge- upon his theme, and mako It
an opera of greater proportions.

While the music Is characteristic of
the plot, and abounds In catching melo-
dies, waltzes, and folk songs, It Is evi-
dent that the little comedy was stretch-
ed In places to meet the requirements
of grand opera. There 1b no moral, no
attempt at Intricate plot, or subtlo al-
legorical significance In the opera. It
Is purely the charming little story of
Hansel and Gretel, as it was written In
Grimm's old fairy tales. There are only
three acts, and the performance is a
well spring of delight to any child, for
Its plot Is so simple that even the small-
est tot could grasp Its story.

I Singers Are Charming.
Aa Moado as Gretel. and Edith

Bradford as Hansel, . were more than
charming, and gave an Interpretation
of their roles which showed that they
understood the necessity o ploying
Ucwn to the mlnda of children. Miss
Meade's voice is high and clear, and
while her lower notes would not meet
the reqalrenonts. perhaps, of a heav
ier O'ra, she was a happy choice when
icnst in thin part. Her conception of
tin lntlmiitf social relations with Han- -
iiel wan delightfully frank, and tt'oy
quarreled exactly as two naughtv chll-ilre- n

ivculd auarrol. without over act- -
Irur this Kcene in the least. The Ahorn
Comnanv hoa presented Miss Bradford
before to Washington eudlcnces, with
wnom she lias oeen pocuiar.

Anna. Mull, in thn dual 1010 of tin
Sandman and the Dewman, ha excel
lent parts. She has a good soprano
voice, but It seemed unstaUo last night,
especially in the second part of the bill,
when ' Cavallerla Iiusticnnla" was Riven
in which she was cait as Lola. Morton
Adklns took thn nart of Peter, the
broom maker, and Elaine DcSellem vns
Gertrude, his wire. Mr. AaKins aiwuis
jrlvcs a pleasing porformanco vocallv,
a'id as Altlo, in tho second opera, hla
rvlilri anno- - cnn xcnllent. Miss Do Bel- -
Jem, boildos playing Gortrude in "Hansel
land Gretel," took the part of Mamma
il.ucla In the Massagnl opera. Her voice
Iwas hwd to advantage in her part,
land her tr.ake-u- n In both characters was
'commendable.

Webb Does Well.
'Another singer In the cost whose

make-u- p was decidedly satisfying was
Clifton Webb. wno took tho nart of tn0
Witch who oats children, but if it could
have-- been popslble, tho voice oX a wom-

an would have been better suited to tho
.part. The program had billed Johanna
Krlstoffy as Bantuzzam, but she will
not appear until tonight. Miss Bertha
Shalek singing that role last night. Her
voice was admirably suited to Battaln's
rendition of Turrldu.

Artistically and vocally. Miss Shalek
gave a performance that is well worthy
of unstinted praise.'- - The audience at
last night's performance did not re-
spond with the applause that the credit-
able and enjoyable performance merit-
ed. Perhaps they had forgotten how to
be children again, or perhaps thoy were
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Ada Meade as Grstel, and Edith Bradford as Hansel.

afraid that some one might see that
thoy were enjoying something that waa
not Intricate, but how they could refrain
from laughing at vivacious Gretel and
conceited Hansel, Is difficult to fathom.

The stage effects in the Tiumperdinck
opera wero beautiful, the angels and
tho glimpse of heaven in tho second act
being ono of tho most ambitious pieces
of scenic effects tho management has
jet attempted. The orchestra, under
the direction of Carl Nlcovla gave Its
usual satisfying and conscientious work,
and. of course, was forced to repeat tho
"Intermezzo." The double bill will bo
presented by the Aborn Opera Company
throughout tho remainder of the week.

J. M.

CASINO

An acrobatic act of merit by the
Three Zlegler Brothers, followed bv oth
er acts of the same caliber makes up a
well balanced bill at the Casino. Every
act was well received by tho two
crowded houses that witnessed the show
esterday. The trapeze work and the

feats of strength apd hand balanc(ng Is
better than the average acrobatic acts
seen In vaudeville.

Whitney's operatic dolls are quite an
Innovation In that line of entertain-
ment. The net Is original in character
and brought forth much applauso at
both performances yesterday. George
H. Wood, "that minstrel man." pleased
every ono present with his "darky"
sonira nnd Imitations.

Tho feature of this week's bill is a I

by Jane Dara and company. Miss Dara
depicts accurately and naturally the
characteristics of tho "switchboard op-

erator." The other members of the
company ablv support her in the act.

Usher and Whltecllff. a pleasing younc
beau and a charming bud, ooffor a com-
edy singing, dancing and talking act
that pleases every minute.

Small Fire.
A pile of trash catching fire caused

a small blaze this morning In the rear
of tho office building at EOS Seventeentn
street northwest. Firemen extinguished
the flam" before any damago was dono
to tho building.

When You Go Abroad

Western Union Cable Let-
ters will keep you in close
touch with home.

Before sailing, inquire at
any Western Union office
for the rates from your
home to foreign countries.

Full Information and Rates by Telephone

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CURES
SKIN DISEASES

Tho oause of all skin diseases can be traced to some humor or acidla the blood; the cuticle is always healthy where tho circulation is free
from impurities. When the blood is infeoted with acrid or unhealthymatter it cannot perform its natural work of nourishing the skin, regu-
lating its temperature and preserving its normal softness, pliability andheaithfulness. Instead it irritates and inflames the delicate fibres andtissues around the pores and glands and produces some of the many
forms of skin disease. The Itching and stinging so often accompanying
skin affections are produced by the deposit from tho blood of the acridhumors with which it is filled, into tho sensitive membranous flesh lyingjust beneath the outer covering, and surrounding the countless nerves,
pores and glands. This explains why scratching the outer skin affordsno relief from the itching and burning. S. S. B. cures Skin Diseases ofevery charaoter by purifying the blood. It goes down into tho circulationand removes tho humors or acids which are causing tho trouble, build3up the weak, acrid blood, and permanently oures every variety of akinaffection. Local applications can only soothe; they never cure becausethey do not reach the blood. 8. S.8. goes right into the circulation,
roaches the trouble and cures it by removing the cause. Book on SkinDiseases and any medloal advice free to all who write.

SHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLAHTA, GA

WORKMAN IS INJURED

IN FALL OF ELEVATOR

Hoist Plunges Three Stories When
Cable Snaps at New

Normal School.

Bufus E. MHor, a workman of tho
new normal school building at Eleventh
and Harvard streets northwest, was
seriously Injured this morning, when a
hoisting qlevator on which ho was rid-
ing fell three stories.

The accident was caused by tho
breaking of a cablo bb tho lift reached
the top of the building. Mllor was Just
about to step from tho elevatqr when the
cablo snapped.

He was taken to Garfield Hospital,
where It was found ho had been badly
Injured internally, and about tho back
and spine.

Milor Is thlrty-sl- x years old and lives
at Thirty-sixt- h and Harris streets, Mt.
Rainier.

Maccabees to Take
In Ten Candidates

Ten candidates will be initiated Into
Maccabeelsm tonight at Brlghtwocd
Tent, No. S. Knights of the Maccabees,
Longfellow street and Georgia ave
nue. Six of theso candidates will bo- -
come members of Brlghtwood Tent
and four members of Mt. Vernon
Tqnt, No. 4. The degroo team of
Brlghtwood Tent, with E. W. Snoots
as captain, will be In charge of the
initiation. On June 6, this team will
initiate over 100 candidates at tho
annual convention of tho Knights of
the Maccabees of Maryland to bo held
In Frederick. Md.

Yellowstone Park and
Canadian Rockies

Auiruat 10 to 31

$270.00
Visiting all important points in

Park, Portland,
Seattle; steamer rldo on Puget
Sound; Vancouver, Glacier,
Laggan, and Banff, including
all necessary side trips.

Tour to the North
Au Kit t 7 to 10

$114.78
Visiting Niagara Palls, Toronto,
Thousand Islands, the St. Law-
rence River, Montreal, Quebec,
Lake Champlain, Lake Oeorge,
Saratoga Springs, and the Hud-
son River.

Saratoga and Montreal
July :tl tu XtiKiist 0

$70.00
Visiting Saratoga Springs, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, and
almost two days in 'Montreal.
Carriage drives and steamer
trips.

The Muskoka Lakes

AtiKiixt 1 to 0

Visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto,
and Royal Muskoka Hotel in
the beautiful Muskoka Lakes
and the Highlands of Ontario.

IPOLI PLAYERS IN
. .

"FlMfflwm
SCORE A SUCCESS

Present Winchell Smith's
Popular Comedy in Ex-

cellent Manner.

As tho weeks pass by and new plays,
new to a stock organization, but all
familiar to the theatergoing public, are
given by tho Poll Flayers, the members
of this popular organization win more
laurels and add new friends to their
already long list. In presenting plays
seen here beforo on two and even throo
occasions, it must be said that all tradi-
tions aro broken, It generally being the
case that where a stock company takes
up a play tho production generally suf-
fers. But not so with tho Poll com-
pany. If anything. It has been noticed
that in many cases this organization
has been a decided Improvement over
tho average.

This week Winchell Smith's comedy
drama "Tho Fortune Hunter" Is being
produced in a manner that assures
packed houses for tho balance of the
week. Aside from tho extremely long
waits between acts, a most enjoyable
performance is given. In casting the
play each part seemed to be In Just the
proper hands. In staging the produc
tion not a detail has been omitted, even
down to a genuine rain storm In the
last act.

In tho part of the hero. A. H. Van
Buren gives a delightful Interpretation
of Nat Duncan, tho part formerly
played hero by Thomas W. Boss and
Jack Barrymore. As Betty Graham,
the druggist's daughter, Miss Izetta
Jewell gives a distinctive personality so
different from her former roles that
one wonders at her versatility. The
Sam Graham, druggist, inventor, and
pathetically unbusinesslike father of
Betty, was an artistic portrayal by
Mark Kent, and following closely was
Charles Fisher, tho original "Bllnky"
Lockwood, tho banker.

Others who wero excellently cast
were Robert Le Sueur, as Harry Kel-
logg; Harry E. McKce, as George Burn-hn-

Duncan Penwarden, as Roland
Barnctt. Louis Haines, as Tracy Tan-
ner; Billy Betts, as Pete Willing: G.
Fredericks, as Charles Sperry; Miss
Loulso Kent, as Josle Lockwood; and
ftllss Gertrude Bondhlll, as Angle
Tucker.

Tho long waits between acts wero
made less tiresome by the excellent
orchestral numbers, which Included se-
lections from "Bright Eyes," "Madam
Sherry." and "Tho Red Widow;" a
novelette, "Perplexity," and marches,
"The Dashing Cavaliers" and "T.
M. A."

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver

Don't tale chance. Get CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS right Mw, They
never fail to aula the lira do ituduty. They
sure comupuran, Danun inai
lion, dura out biliousness aa
the blue, stop dizziness,
clear tho complexion, put
a healthy glow on the
cheek and sparkle in the

.it

pes PJBl

ye. There ate many imitations. Be rare and
get CARTER'S LITTLE LI VER PILLS.
The pill it imall, dose is small, price U small,
but results are great.

The GENUINE mutt bear signature:
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Summer Tours

Under Personal Escort
From Washington

Yellowstone

$65.75

The Maritime Provinces

July 24 to Aucuat 4

$110.00

Visiting St. John, N. B.; Char-lottetow- n;

Halifax, "Evangeline
Land," Yarmouth, and Boston.
Combination rail and water trip.

Saratoga and the Adirondack?
July 31 to Ansruat 0

$85.00
Visiting Saratoga Springs, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, Au
Sable Chasm, Keene, Valley and
Lake Placid, by rail, steamer,
and stage.

Great Lakes and
Mackinac Island

September IS to 33

$65.75
Visiting Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Erie, Cleveland, Detroit, and
Mackinac iBlapd.

i

The Thousand Islands
July 18 to M, Auioiat 15 to 22

AiiRtixt 20 to September 5

$55.75
Visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto,
and Alexandria Bay In the heart
of the Thousand Island region.
Delightful steamer trip on Lake
Ontario.

$11.00 Excursions to Magarn Fnlls, under Personal Escort,
July 18, AugUBt 1, 15, 29, September 12, 26, and October 10.
Tickets good returning within fifteen daw- - Independent Bight-seei- ng

at Niagara Falls. Special Trains on going trip.
PnOPOIlT10NTE FAUES FltOM OTIIEIt POINTS

' Detailed Itineraries and full information of Ticket Agents, B. M.
Newbold, D. P. A., 16th and G Sts., Washington, or D. N. Bell,
A. G. P. A., Broad Stroet Station, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Railroad

1LDFIKF MEETS

WITH APPROVA L

FROM PLAYGOERS

Miss Neilson Creditably
Takes Part Made Famous

by Lillian Russell.

There in fun this week at tho
the comedy "Wildfire" furnish-

ing It. Not new by any means, but put
on so well that nono yearned for the
Lillian Russell Interpretation of the
part taken by Miss Frances Neilson,
which is saying a wholo lot. Except for
a few evidences of scant preparation
tho work of the company couldn't be
Improved upon.

"Wildfire", is truo to tho title all
through the three acts. It would be
harder to get more action In as few
lines. It Is tho story of a handsome
widow who is left a string . of race
horses. Including tho farrioun three-year-o- ld

"Wildfire," by her husband,
and who, having no other In-

come, attempts to manage tho stable to
support herself and her sister without
letting the world know. Tho stable
goes under the namo of "Tho John
Duffy Stable," nnd Is managed by a
big whole-hearte- d Irishman named
Matt Donovan. A fellow named John
Duffy puts In his appearance, and gives
out the impression that ho owns tho
stable, and neither Matt nor tho widow
cares to deny. Then an anti-rac- e track
agitator, two ardent lovers, a gulliblo
youth, an imported Jockey, a stableboy,
crooked work by Duffy, and somo nicely
calculated action by tho widow herself,
combine to thicken tho plot.

Nothing but praise can bo said of the
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work of MIm Neilson and. John Garri-
son in the leading parts, nor of John
M. Kline aa John Duffy. Chappie
Master, the Jockey, was everything ho
should be, and A. T. Dolan as Bud, the
stableboy, had tho audience with him
from his first appearance. George W.
Barbler a. the Irish trainer. Fred San-
derson as tho disappointed wooer of
Mrs. Harrington, Arthur Rltchlo as the
visitor from England, and Carson Dav-
enport as Dr. Woodhurst. a reformer,
all worn- - 'good.' ' Miss ' Julia Blanc as
Hortonso' Green, the colored maid,
ranked well with Miss Neilson In her
part and' the two other femlnlnes, Miss
Violet Homing, as tho younger sister
of Mrs. Barrington, and Miss Aline tt,

as a friend of the family, had
llttlo to do, but that little they did
well. J6rome rtenner. as tho son of
Dr. Woodhurst, and Stanley James, as
Chappie Itaster's valet, were also well
received.

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
ARMS

A

A Can

ALL THIS WEEK

FAMOUS GIVES
HER TO THE

Freo Yon Prepare
At Your Own Home.

Many women take
their face and clothes.

perfect care of
vet neslect their

hands. Rough, red hands are almost
as unattractive as pt teeth.

It Is a simple, ciisy matter to keep
your hands smooth and beautiful. The
following prescription, which you can
compound at your own home, Is fa-
mous for the marvelous. Instantaneous
result it gives:

Get from your druggist one ounce of
Kulux Compound. Put It In a two-oun- ce

bottle, add a quarter of an ounce
of witch hazel, fill with water and shake
well.

You will bo surprised at tho result
when applied to your hands, arms or
neck. Blemishes of every kind disap-
pear as if by magic. Freckles, tan,
rough skin, coarse pores, yield Instantly
to this application. This is tho private
nrcscrlptlon of a famous Parisian
beaut'. i

1 6th & U H. W.
2 P. M. EVERY DAY 8 P.M.
1. P. M.-D0- MS QfU- -7 P. M.

(fflWSkowS
25c

REDUCED PRIDES Ky fft
GRAND FREE STREET PARADE ftfi
Every Morning at 10:30 O'clock Sharp w

SPEND
DECORATION DAY

Thursday, May at

COLONIALBEACH
"WASHIHQTON'S CITY"

THE PALATIAL STEAMER ST.
LEAVES STREET WHARF AT 9 A. M.

mr'zz&xzPi

50c
SAME DAY)
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(RETURNING

RniiNn

f Dancing,Fishing,Crabbiwg
. Salt Water

- kx ,.l. ui. w and All Amusements

EVER POPULAR
40-Mi- le Moonlight Trips

Tuesday and
STEAMER ST. JOHNS

leaves Seventh Street Wharf at 7 p. m. Excellent dining room
service at city prices. Adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.

wmmmmmwmmnmBmmmmmmmmmMmmiwmmmmm

Chesapeake Beach
ON-THE-B- AY

Ideal Place to Spend

DECORATION DAY

ALU AMUSEMENTS

MUSIC-LEGITI- MATE DANCING

FREE

Mammoth
Boardwalk

Excellent Hotels
and Cafes

ROUND

RIP- -
Week

Days

AND

BEAUTY
SECRET

WORLD.

Prescription

AMUSEMENTS

Sis.

EXCURSIONS

30th,

ATLANTIC

JOHNS
SEVENTH O'CLOCK

ROUND TRIP,

Bathine

Wednesday

Sundays
and

. Holidays

Train achedulp In It. It. Column. Take Xenr York Ave. car to
For additional Information, telephone Line.

AMUSEMENTS

iNEW NATIONAUS. $ fll.
ltrr. 25. Mati. Vd.. ZZc. Ma. tio.

Special MattnM Decoration Day: All neierved
ABORN "SSKd OPERA CO

All Tfala Week Ornnd Doable BUI
"IIANSEIi AND GRETEL"

Direct Frort Ilroadwav Theater, Ntw Tork,

CAVAIXKHIA RUSTICANA
KcnOWek "C,armn"nd'rUKolttto."

BELASCO Mats. Wed..
Tliur.. Sat.

JS?SSLn6c, 50c, 75c
BUTTERFIELD PLAYERS
In Henry Arthur Jones' Great Play,

"The Hypocrites"
NEXT lTh Current New York Penutlon,
WEEK.I "THE TYPHOON."
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Week

Slant Cross

I MATINEE EWEy My
EXCEPT MONDfly

ALL. 6ERTS SBi

In America.' Brlchtcxt Comniv.

The Fortune Hunter
NEXT WEBK--T- 1IE WHITE BISTEn."

my27-- t

i CASINO
BIO HIT

Elite

JANE DARA In "Ths PhanB Qlrl'
AND

Whitney's Operatic Dolls
AND SOME MORE

GLEN ECHO
OPEN DAILY
Admission Free

filCUf FEATURES untilNCll GALORE nUlff

MARYLAND UNITED HUNTS

PIMLICO
May 28, 30, June 1

StMplechasei. Army Race. Flat Kacea.
Flrot race. 3:15 p. m. Admlitlon including

Grand Stand. S1.00.

EXCURSIONS

MEMORIAL DAY
EXCURSION

Old Point Comfort and Norfolk

$3.50 Round Trip
Tickets on Sale May 2. Return

Jtlny 30.

Cltr Ticket Of flee, Dond
A'en York Ave & 14th St.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.

Great Falls
Dancing Afternoon and Evening

May 30th
Frequent Car Service

From 36th and M Sts. N.W.

MAY-3-0 OPENINGDAY
CHEVY CHASE LAKE

MEIUIY-GO-IIOUN- D AND
OTHER NEW K15ATUHES.

Unsurpassed picnic facilities SO
acres of shade pure water. Adequate
car service. Grand evening concert
by section V. S. M AKIN 13 tlAND.

DAN.CING ADMISSION FREE.

Steamer Charles Macaleter to Mt. Vernon at
10 a. m. Lealns at 1 45 p. m. Round Trip,
IBc Including admission to grounds & marulon

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City;

(fiatlboiougb-tkitbeif- fi
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.

JtaUk Wblte loa Coaiwmmj.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Always open for tho of
Suests.

Braddock Heights.

Vaudeville

Building,

reception

CAMP SCHLEY INN Tho Ideal summer re
aort. Open to cueita June lit. Plenty !

bade. MISS COBLENTZ. Braddock Helzhta,
Md. 2
BRAETHORN COTTAGE Most conenient

and desirable location for roomera on Ui
helsbti: large airy rooms. For terms address
MRS. MARY a. MARKELL. Braddock. .Md.

THE FAIRMONT Board and room at nomi-
nal prices. Everythlnt; the best. Beauti-

fully situated. Miss A. KEFAUVER.

Ocean City, Md.

THE OCEANIC and MT. VERNON-Oce- an

front, special spring ratev. Eery loom (aclng
beach. Bathhouse attached. J. Bhoircll.

Colonial Beach

COLONIAL BEACH ffiSkeeping; apartments HUDSON HOUSE. M
CHKRUY. or 2203 L rt N. W 1

FOR RENT-COLON- IAL BEACH-T- wo fUe-roo-

cottages furnished. Inquire JOHN A
BEILER. 63J 15th at N. E.

THE THRIFTY
HOUSEWIFE.

all) do well to consult dally the nutntr
ous and unusuat bargains offered In Tfis
Times "For Sale Miscellaneous' Cw
unaa om the Wast Ad pica.


